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Fluid Facts            
Role of fluids 

Fluid plays an essential role in the body.  Depending on a person’s size, the human body can be 
between 45% and 75% water. 

Fluids are needed by the body to 

• Produce saliva so we can swallow 
• Cushion our joints 
• Lubricate our eyes 
• For chemical reactions within our bodies 
• To excrete waste products thorough urine 
• Regulate body temperature through sweat 

 

Dehydration 

The first indication of dehydration can be thirst and dark coloured urine this is the body trying to 
increase water intake and reduce water loss.  Though it should be noted that colour of urine is not a 
reliable indicator for older people or those with kidney problems. 

Dehydration can result in impaired cognitive and physical function. Should the dehydration be 
maintained on a longer term, then problems such as constipation, urinary tract infection, pressure 
sores and high blood pressure can develop. 

Other symptoms may include: 

• Dizziness or light-headedness 
• Headache 
• Tiredness 
• Poor concentration; mental performance decreases progressively as  dehydration worsens 
• Kidney and gall stones 
• Difficulty managing bloods sugar levels if person has diabetes 
• Dry mouth, lips and eyes 
• Bladder irritation, passing small amounts of urine frequently. 
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Common questions about fluid answered 

How much fluid do we need? 

How much fluid we need varies between individuals, our size, how active we are, gender and the 
temperature around us.  Given this, it is impossible to set a target intake for everyone, however below 
is a guide of average requirements:  

 Adequate a mounts of fluid per day  
Young people 9 -13yrs   
Boys 1680ml 
Girls 1520ml 
Aged 14  As adults 
Men 2000ml 
Women  1600ml 
Pregnant women 1900ml 
Breastfeeding women 2500ml 

   (British Dietetic Association, Fluid, Food Fact Sheet, Nov 2013) 

How can I support an older person to drink enough? 

Older people require similar amounts of fluids as other adults; however they are more at risk of 
dehydration due to the ageing process:  

Thirst recognition – The ability to feel thirst can be diminished and in cases where a person has 
dementia they may not be able to recognise it. 
 
Kidneys – As we get older kidney function can reduce. As a result the body loses the ability to 
concentrate urine meaning more water is lost. 
 
Skin – Thinner skin can result in increased water loss through skin, especially when in dry 
environment such as a hospital ward. 
 
Reduced ability to take fluids - help may be needed to allow people to drink.  Adaptations to 
crockery may be needed to allow the individual to take the drink themselves.  People with 
dementia may need reminders to drink. 
 
Physical activity – As physical activity increases so does the amount of fluid we need.   When 
people are constantly on the go it is important they are encouraged to take a drink on a regular 
basis.  
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How can I help an older person increase their fluid  intake? 

 Have drinks accessible at all times.  Check that drinks are freshened throughout the day, and that 
containers are suitable such as not too heavy for people to lift and pour. 

• Soft drinks should be served chilled, chilled drinks are much more palatable (this includes 
drinks that have been thickened for patients with dementia). 

• When a person has dementia they can develop a sweet tooth. Offer drinks such as squashes 
and cordials or milkshake (use no added sugar varieties for people with diabetes or 
overweight). 

• Offer small amounts of drinks on a regular basis throughout the day.   
• Nutritious drinks made with whole milk should be offered for those at risk of malnutrition: See 

the intranet nutrition file for guidance on preparing nourishing drinks 
http://nww1.ntw.nhs.uk/services/?id=4905&p=4505 

• Alcohol free beer and lagers can make a pleasant change. 
•  Give a large glass of fluid with medications instead of using a medipot. 
•     Food can contribute to fluid intake. Encourage fluid rich foods e.g gravy, sauces, jelly, ice 

cream. See fluid in food guidance sheet in the nutrition file for more ideas: 
http://nww1.ntw.nhs.uk/spider/services/files/1396520035How%20Much%20Fluid%20in%20Fo
od.pdf. 

I’ve heard too much caffeine is not good for you? 

There are lots of different drinks available which contain caffeine.  With a maximum recommendation 
of 400mg a day for adults and 200mg for pregnant women we need to be aware of how much we are 
consuming. 

Too much caffeine can have a negative impact on your health: 

• Palpitations, increased stress levels, lapses in concentration, poor sleep, high blood 
pressure, nausea and vomiting. 

• Contribute to developing Type 2 diabetes – caffeine can reduce insulin sensitivity meaning 
more insulin has to be produced by the body to regulate blood sugar. 

The amount of caffeine in drinks varies.  Caffeine levels in Tea and coffee depends on the strength of 
the drink, and fizzy drinks such as cola or energy drinks comes down to portion size and brand. 

Average amount of caffeine in drinks 

1 mug instant coffee 100mg 
1 mug filter coffee 140mg 
1 mug of tea 75mg 
1 can of cola Up to 40mg 
1 small can of energy drink Up to 80mg 

https://www.food.gov.uk/science/additives/energydrinks 
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What are the best drinks to have when you are watch ing your weight? 

Drinks can be a source of energy which can result in weight gain:  

             

     2 litre cola            500ml                250ml           470ml           500ml            2 sugars                

       872kcal               90kcal             127kcal        300kcal          230kcal            32kcal 

Teaspoonful's of sugar 

      43.5 tsps             4tsps                  5tsps           10tsps           11tsps               2tsps 

 

 Switching to sugar free and low fat options can help with weight management.  Always remember to 
check the label for hidden sugar as well as to find out what is a serving size. 

Water – Plain or sparkling water has the advantage of being calorie free so we can drink this freely.    

Flavoured water - Some flavoured waters are sugar free drinks contain added sugar, if you are 
unsure read the label.   

Diluted Juice, squash and cordials – No added sugar versions are good options. 

Fizzy drinks – Try to go for the diet option, if you have tried diet drinks in the past and have not liked 
them try the new varieties such as ‘Zero’ or ‘Max’. 

Energy Drinks – As well as caffeine these can contain a lot of sugar and often the nutritional 
information will relate to a serving so check how many servings are in the can so you’re not caught 
out by the amount of sugar or caffeine. 

Tea and coffee – Try to cut out the sugar or change to a sweetener.  If you add milk, opt for semi 
skimmed, 1% milk or skimmed milk. 

Milky drinks e.g hot chocolate - these can contain a lot of sugar and fat, choose varieties which 
contain sweetener and can be made up with water e.g. Options, Highlights. 

Ready to drink – There are countless ready to drink drinks available in shops and cafes, such as 
milkshakes, juice drinks and iced coffee.  Always read the label and remember sometimes a drink 
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may be low fat but high in sugar. It is important to read the nutrition information not just the big writing 
the manufacturer wants you to see. 

Fruit Juice and smoothies – While fruit juice and smoothies can count towards one of your 5 a Day, 
you should limit this to a 200ml small glass daily.  It is often better to eat a piece of whole fruit. 
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